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Many young adults smoke cigarillos such as Black & Milds or 
Swisher Sweets. Unlike traditional cigarettes, cigarillos come in 
multiple flavors, are sold individually or in smaller packs, cost 
less and are sometimes easier to buy because they sit in bright 
packages next to cash registers. Although cigarillos might seem 
like a better option, they are not a safe alternative to cigarettes. 
Just like cigarettes, cigarillos can negatively impact health 
and readiness, lead to nicotine addiction and produce harmful 
secondhand smoke.
If you notice Military Service members smoking cigarillos, help 
them understand the risks and ways to quit. Use these talking 
points to get the conversation started:

 ` Smoking of any kind can impact your workout. You put a lot of 
time and effort into staying physically fit, and cigarillos could 
be holding you back. Check out some tobacco cessation 
resources to help you quit tobacco.

 ` Ask yourself: Why do I use cigarillos? If you smoke cigarillos to 
help you deal with stress, depression or weight management, 
there are plenty of tools out there to help you address these 
concerns. I can point you in the right direction. 

 ` Quitting tobacco products like cigarillos can be hard, 
especially because of nicotine withdrawal. Have you thought 
about trying approved medicines to help you deal with 
withdrawal symptoms as you go through a quit?

THE CAMPAIGN
Check out new content on the 
UCanQuit2 website. Share the 
“Resources to Help You Quit” page 
with Military Service members, and 
access previous Quit Briefs, resource 
guides and more on our updated
“Health Professionals” page.

THE LATEST IN TOBACCO
New research
shows that daily 
e-cigarette use 
can nearly double 
your odds of a 
heart attack. 
Share our new 
e-cigarette 
infographic with 
Military Service 
members who use 
these devices so 
they understand
the risks. 

ONE LAST THING 

Help your Military Service members 
stay quit! They worked hard to quit, 
but it can be tempting to use tobacco 
again under stress or peer pressure. 
Remind them how to handle sticky 
situations so they can continue to live 
tobacco-free. 

START THE CONVERSATION

ON CIGARILLOS

https://smokefree.gov/quitting-smoking/reasons-quit/how-smoking-affects-your-workout
https://tricare.mil/-/media/Files/Quit-Tobacco/Tobacco-Cessation-Local-Resources.ashx?la=en&hash=2285EA9EB374806B2C9A05CD2D1D5865A128E0B7CB02D8BF05965224752BDEC3
https://tricare.mil/-/media/Files/Quit-Tobacco/Tobacco-Cessation-Local-Resources.ashx?la=en&hash=2285EA9EB374806B2C9A05CD2D1D5865A128E0B7CB02D8BF05965224752BDEC3
https://smokefree.gov/why-i-use-tobacco-quiz
https://smokefree.gov/challenges-when-quitting/stress-management/coping-stress-without-smoking
https://smokefree.gov/challenges-when-quitting/mood-management/smoking-depression
https://smokefree.gov/stay-smokefree-good/weight-management/tips-healthy-weight-management
https://tricare.mil/HealthWellness/Tobacco/UCanQuit2/How-to-Quit/Medicines-to-Help-You-Quit
https://tricare.mil/ucanquit2
https://tricare.mil/HealthWellness/Tobacco/UCanQuit2/Resources-to-Help-You-Quit
https://tricare.mil/HealthWellness/Tobacco/UCanQuit2/Help-Your-Hero-Quit/Health-Professionals
https://www.ucsf.edu/news/2018/02/409916/smoking-e-cigarettes-daily-doubles-risk-heart-attacks
https://tricare.mil/-/media/Files/Quit-Tobacco/ECigarette_Vape_Infographic.ashx?la=en&hash=46C9103A879A5E2B3E197DD318D7C7ED3A18FD7C965646E07DA94583C9C2D318
https://tricare.mil/-/media/Files/Quit-Tobacco/ECigarette_Vape_Infographic.ashx?la=en&hash=46C9103A879A5E2B3E197DD318D7C7ED3A18FD7C965646E07DA94583C9C2D318
https://tricare.mil/HealthWellness/Tobacco/UCanQuit2/Stay-Quit/Handling-Sticky-Situations-to-Stay-Quit
https://tricare.mil/HealthWellness/Tobacco/UCanQuit2/Stay-Quit/Handling-Sticky-Situations-to-Stay-Quit
https://www.facebook.com/ucanquit2.org
https://twitter.com/ucanquit2
https://www.instagram.com/UCanQuit2/
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